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Nowhere in the statute do I find any provision .of law which auth.orizes
the b.oard 6f c.ounty c.ommissi.oners t.o empl.oy an.other clerk f.or itself
.or t.o create an .office such as the "Clerk .of C.ost System f.or C.ommissiGners."
It is, therefore, my .opini.on that the h.oard .of c.ounty (".ommissi.oners
p.ossesses n.o auth.ority to empl.oy the pers.on ab.ove designated as an extra
assistant .or empl.oyee .of the b.oard .of c.ounty c.ommissi.oners and it f.oll.ows that the commissi.oners have n.o auth.orit~' t.o auth.orize the empl.oyment .of this per sun in their .o\"n .office .or t.o approve the payment .of his
salary .or any part there.of .out .of the c.ommissi.oners' budget.
Yery truly y.ours,
L. A. FOO'!"
Att.orne~'

General.

Oounties-Depositories-Banks and Banking-County Treasurer-Funds.
County treasurers are without authority to deposit public
funds in a bank outside the state of Montana.
Jay G. Lars.on, Esq.,
State Banl{ Examiner,
Helena, M.ontana.

March 1. 1926.

My dear Mr. Lars.on:
You have requested my opllll.on whether a county treasurer may deposit public moneYH in banks .outside .of the state of M.ontana where the
local banks fail t.o qualify.
The statute authorizing' the deposit .of public fUlIcls in hanks is found
in chapter 137, laws of 1925, and provides:
"It shall be the duty of all county. >I< >I< * treasurers to deposit
all public m.oneys in his possessi.on and uuder his c.ontr.ol in any
s.olvent ban]{ .or ban]~s l.ocated in the county, >I< >I< >I< .of which such
treasurer is an .officer, subject to nati.onal supervisi.on .or state
examination, as the board of county commissioners. ... * ... may
designate, and no oth('r."
It further provides:
"If no such bank exists in the count~', ,~ >I< * .or if an:v bank
or banks existing therein fails or refuses to qualify under the
terms of this act to receive such deposits, then and in such case,
......... such m.oneys as have nut been accepted by any ban]{ .or banks
within said county, * ...... shall be deposited under the terms of this
act in the bank or hunks most cOllvenient t.o such c.ounty, ...... >I<
willing to accept such deposits under the terms of this act, and
qualified as aboye pr.ovided."

While this statute is not specific .on the precise point submitted by
your questi.on, it seems to me that the legislature intehded to confine the
deposit of public moneys t.o banks within the state of Montana,
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The couut~· ('Olllllli~~i(luel's of any l'ounty in till' :,;t:l tp of Montana
would find it (liffkult to obtain information l'on('Pl'ning' thp financial
;.;tanding of bank;.; ont;.;idp of thp ;.;tntp, ;.;uffieipnt to justify tIlPm in IIl'('ppting such bank;.; :I"; dppo;.;itorip;.; fol' ('Ollllt~· fUlUI;.;,
The ~llirit of OUI' statute ('ontpmplat('", that the boaI'd of ('ount~· COIllmissioners shall pxen'ise discretion in (lpsig'nnting bank;.; as d(>positories,
Xot haYing any m(>an:,; of a('quiring information l'oncel'ning' thp affairs
of banks outside of tIlt' ",tate of Montana. it is U1~' opinion that the legi;.;latul'P did not iutPlHl that publie monp~'s should bp (lPllositpd iu banks
outsi(]p the I'tate of Montana.
)1.11 additional I'P:lSOU why tIlt' Ipgislatul'p did not intplul that public
1110npys shoul<l bp (lpllO;.;itl'd in bank;.; outside of tilt' ",t:1tp of "lontaua is tilt'
diffkulty lle('p~s:U'il~' to bp Pll('Olllltered iu ('ollpl'ting ~u('h dp)losits ill tllP
pyput of default in tllt'ir va~'111pnt ",hpn thp (}pposit i~ in a 1):1nk not within
tilt' jurisdictioll of till' statp of :\lontana, It should bp notpd that the spcurities, when fUl'uisht'(l b~' snrpt~· eOllllHlllY bouds, arp limitpd to tlHlSP COIllpanies authorized to do busiupss in the state of Montana, 'I'his limitation
\yas obyiousl;r for tIlt' purpose of fa('ilitating the means of pnforeing thl'
obligation in tlu' ('ypnt of a dpfault b~' the bank in tilt' payment of tlw
money,

It is m~' opinion, th(>l'pforp. that your question must Ill' answpred in
the npgatiYt',
Yery trul~' yours,

L, A, FOOT,
Attol'llt'y General.

Schools-School Districts-County Superintendent-Abandonment.
A county superintendent may declare abandoned a school
district which has not maintained a public school for more than
two years, even though a priYate school has been mamtained
during that time . .
:Uiss l\Ia~' Trumper.
SuperintpIHlput of Pnblie Instruetion,
Helena, :\Iontana.

Marl'h 2. 1926.

:\ly dear Miss TrnllllJer:

You haw submittpd to this offi('p the (juestion whethpr. under the
IH'oyi:-;ions of RPction fliO n. C. ]\1. 1fl21. a district ma~' be deelared abandoned by the (,O\lllt~· sUllerintplIllpnt II~' reason of the fact that no public
school has hepn maintainp(l thprpill for more than two years. although a
vriYate school has hppn maintaiIwd within the boundaries of the district
for seyeral ypar,;.
Section 9iO R. C. ,,1. 1921. proyides:
"He (county superintendent of schools) shall attaeh to ('ontiguous districts tplTitory not a part of any district, and shall
haye power to dedare >;('hool districts abandoned when no school

